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Dear Parents/Guardians and Students,

There are a lot of activities towards the end of the school year. Here are
some highlights of current and upcoming events:

Sober Truth
To kick off Positive Addiction week Stephanie Bowman, an Enforcement
Agent from the Ohio Investigative Unit, presented "Sober Truth" to our
student body. The Sober Truth program is designed to be an interactive
presentation with the students to discuss the dangers of social media,
alcohol, drugs and human trafficking. Students also learned the legal
implications they could face from the decisions they might make. Thank you,
Stephanie, for educating our students!

Positive Addiction Day
We are once again returned to St. Charles for the Positive Addiction Race
Day today. We listened to the wise words of Matt Bell about “Choices and
Consequences.” Here are some links about the speaker that you may find
interesting: https://20under40toledo.com/2018-recipients/matt-bell/ and
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bo_yCjUZHzY. At the end of the day,
Student Senate elections results were announced, the talent show was
performed and we had a field day (weather permitting) between classes. Be
sure to check out our social media pages for a recap of the day.

May is Mental Health Awareness Month
Each May since 1949, Mental Health Awareness has been celebrated. The
month is dedicated to raising awareness about the amount of people affected
by mental health and substance abuse, showing support to those affected
and to reduce stigma around these subjects. The week of May 9th-15th
schools, businesses, and churches will be showing their support through the
“Be Seen with Green” initiative by wearing green. LCC students will be given
green bracelets after mass on May 12th and information will be shared with
them from our SOS/Gatekeepers Club. 

Graduation Week
Monday, May 9th - Seniors last day of regular eight period day.
Tuesday, May 10th and Wednesday, May 11th - Senior Exams (Block
Schedule). Dismissal at 2:20pm for ALL students.
Thursday, May 12th - Regular eight period day for grades 9-11. Makeup
exam day for seniors.
Friday, May 13th - Senior Awards Program and Breakfast. Seniors and
parents, please arrive at 8:15am in your Sunday Best attire. Graduation
practice immediately following the breakfast.
Saturday, May 14th - Baccalaureate Mass and Commencement at 6pm in
the Big Gymnasium.

Have a great end of the school year,

Mrs. Harruff and Mrs. Janowski

FOLLOW US:

May 6
                       Positive Addictiction Race

Please note dismissal times next week
to accommodate Senior Exams:

May 9 - M -normal, 3:00 dismissal
May 10 -T- 2:20 dismissal
May 11 - W-2:20 dismissal
May 12 - R-normal, 2:00 dismissal
May 13 - F-normal, 3:00 dismissal

May 13
                       Senior Awards Program & 
                       Graduation Practice

May 14
                       Mass and Graduation

May 20
                      Last Day for Students

May 23
                     Quatman Room, TPC Meeting
                       

SAVE THE DATE:

5.6.22

https://twitter.com/lcchstbirds
https://www.instagram.com/limacentralcatholichs/
http://www.facebook/com/limacentralcatholic
https://20under40toledo.com/2018-recipients/matt-bell/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bo_yCjUZHzY


LCC Seniors celebrated College/Career Decision Day! #resiliency #leadserveexcel #classof2022

College/Career Decision Day

Have you ever considered hosting an international
student for a semester or an entire school year? All it
takes is a willingness and an extra bed at your house.
These students come and share their culture with us and
also absorb ours like a sponge. My husband and I are
currently hosting our 10th international student and have
truly enjoyed every minute. Please consider hosting for
the 2022-2023 school year. We currently have 2 girls
from Italy and one boy from Thailand who want to come
study in the United States and are expecting many more
to apply over the summer months. Email Trudy
Thompson at tthompson@apps.lcchs.edu if you have
any questions or if you would like more information.  

Host an Exchange Student

Carlie VanMeter was awarded
the Mercy Health St. Rita’s
Scholarship for her
commitment to education and
her plans to enter the medical
field. She plans to attend Ohio
Northern University majoring
in Nursing. She is pictured
with her AP Biology teacher,
Ms. Schenk. Congrats, Carlie!

VanMeter won Mercy Health Scholarship

CLICK HERE for information and tickets.

Jaylen Roehm was
recognized by the Shawnee
Optimist club for a
scholarship she won.
Congrats Jaylen! 

Roehm won Shawnee Optimist
Scholarship 

Problem Solvers are at it again! Designing Engineering feats
of strength and power. Day one they created spaghetti
towers, Day 2 catapaults. So far, the team of Justin
Davisson, Alex Arellano and Emma Frueh are in the lead,
but that could all change tomorrow with the final competition.
Tune in to see who takes the crown.

Problem Solving Class
To celebrate the start of
Positive Addiction week we
had a speaker that spoke
about, Sober Truth, which
discusses the dangers of
human trafficking, social
media, alcohol and drugs.

Positive Addiction

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/resiliency?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWPqK5KNtJjGSV6BAOQ8cMfOZ-pKz92UtR0fjBPwm_6dFHewHbOKtCdN_LFpumEzBkkqjuwTJ_W38y32JnLUU9BH8LKuH4gRkbjeSqqtvRhJvzY_w17poAu--AoIL2OAbZ5_rsTHuGn3tB-OVdxSKvG&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/leadserveexcel?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWPqK5KNtJjGSV6BAOQ8cMfOZ-pKz92UtR0fjBPwm_6dFHewHbOKtCdN_LFpumEzBkkqjuwTJ_W38y32JnLUU9BH8LKuH4gRkbjeSqqtvRhJvzY_w17poAu--AoIL2OAbZ5_rsTHuGn3tB-OVdxSKvG&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/classof2021?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWPqK5KNtJjGSV6BAOQ8cMfOZ-pKz92UtR0fjBPwm_6dFHewHbOKtCdN_LFpumEzBkkqjuwTJ_W38y32JnLUU9BH8LKuH4gRkbjeSqqtvRhJvzY_w17poAu--AoIL2OAbZ5_rsTHuGn3tB-OVdxSKvG&__tn__=*NK-R
mailto:tthompson@apps.lcchs.edu
https://lcchs.ejoinme.org/2022pursebingo?fbclid=IwAR06bpf-xnTacOkKwGIDHxfKBsBBIQtJj4FQa7EOqDkX9NbrMR6DhsEc8SM
https://gofund.me/b587f4eb


Congratulations to Noah Schneider, one of 3 award
winners chosen out of 170 applicants! Thank you to
Stolly Insurance Group for offering this great scholarship
to our area student.

"Noah will be graduating from Lima Central Catholic High
School with high honors. He plans to attend Ohio
Northern University next semester. In addition to being a
great student Noah demonstrates great leadership
qualities such as time management. Outside the
classroom he’s working part time and also volunteers his
time at Christian Corner Community Center providing
meals to those in need. He plans to major in Sports
Management at ONU." Way to go Noah!

Schneider won Stolly Ins Scholarship

Watch some of the highlights from the LCC vs Shawnee
"Strike Out Cancer" game. From a special ceremonial
first pitch right through the game itself, the crowd was
treated to a great night at the diamond! Congratulations
to our girls softball team for bringing home the win for a
good cause! Click HERE to view some highlights!

Strike Out Cancer Softball Game

Today we celebrated May Crowning, the blessing of the
gowns and our last mass with the Class of 2022. 

May Crowning/Blessing of Gowns

Attention LCC fans! Score 15% OFF all Sideline Store
purchases of $70+ this May. The entire site is included!
Visit now and save with code MAY22. CLICK HERE!

Leiahnni Smith signed with Edward Waters University-
NCAA Div II (Jacksonville, FL), where she has become
the FIRST student athlete to sign with the Women's Golf
Team. 

During her career, Leiahnni became the FIRST African-
American from Lima, Allen County and NW Ohio to win
an OHSAA State Golf Championship (male or female).
Leiahnni is only the 2nd African-American to win an
OHSAA State Golf Championship.

Congratulations, Leiahnni!

Smith signs to play golf

https://www.facebook.com/stollyinsurance/?__cft__[0]=AZXsSTm7cQflb9ktKpZVVITYYu42gUfS3JtI9MWO7q2I9YdDYVAaNK4HnMrsb9Dh87bLRm6jwa9__w3ZwShkBM_lC036ImECHarHRfmkfM595ntorU1shquzqUv2Kj7EONFR022hpg40rzYs5jxWz0_g5_u0OjU_Yjuus_bH3BbZL7Zq9ncTq6m4RoU5AagSadc&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.hometownstations.com/sports/lcc-softball-squad-tops-shawnee-in-annual-strike-out-cancer-game-bath-beats-van-wert/video_ce43778f-3ffc-5c19-972c-02906037db07.html?fbclid=IwAR2Q5i1SNqYyu54jiyOcwhjbNmIBn-clhOMDIhfa0j6GhTVgLt9QWc4wogo
https://sideline.bsnsports.com/schools/ohio/lima/lima-central-catholic-school?fbclid=IwAR0c5yOQ2zyBnq21SZb0FXvEL_LDgW0VwNICFLnAcE7Q8RYyizq3xaPp1fo


May 2022 School Newsletter
 

Helping Your Kid’s Mental Health This Summer
 

Be Seen with Green
May is Mental Health Awareness Month! We’re excited to partner with our schools and com-munities for our Be Seen with Green
awareness effort.

We’re asking you and your kids to help raise awareness for mental health by showing your green during the month of May! You
can wear green t-shirts & wristbands, light the outside of your business in green, tie a green ribbon to your home mailbox, put
green string lights on trees, and any other way to be seen with green!

Don’t forget to take photos of all the green and drop them in the discussion of our Be Seen with Green Facebook event at
bit.ly/BeSeenwithGreen. 

Protecting Youth Mental Health in Summer 2022
Summer is an exciting time for your children, but transitions can be emotional and tough for school-aged youth. Children can
experience internal emotional disorganization, along with a loss of their sense of belonging and purpose. 

Here are ways to help your kids stay mentally healthy over the summer.

The best thing for kids over summer break is to have a schedule. Most kids need routines to live their best. This can mean the
same wake-up and bedtimes each day, making their bed every day, the same lunchtime, getting to pick the family activity every
Thursday night, and more. The key is consistency. It doesn’t have to be a busy schedule. But your kids will need help maintaining
their summer routines.

School is your kid’s community. Removing those connections can lead to loneliness and isola-tion. Always validate your child’s
feelings if they have a hard time with the loss of their regular community. Find ways to create their summer community through
neighbors, groups of friends, camps, summer sports leagues, or weekly activities like a library reading group.

Children also need to feel that they have an important place in the world. One way to do this is through helping out at home. It
gives them a vital role in the household. Don’t worry if they complain. They most likely won’t realize this gives them a sense of
accomplishment. Also, don’t try to keep your kids from being bored. Boredom leads to creativity and imagination. Let them get
through the initial phase and watch them create their own sense of purpose!

Help them enjoy time outside. Physical activity and interacting with nature are great ways to maintain good mental health. Go for
a walk, go swimming, or explore your local park.

Sometimes your child might need extra help. If they express overwhelming feelings or show signs of intense stress and
anxiety, call 211 for local mental health resources. If you or a loved one is in crisis, call the Hopeline at 1-800-567-HOPE
(4673) or text 741 741. 


